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WANT OREGON LANDS.OAC WON IT.siHiniSiis tes. Saunders, it is understood,

became enraged over tbe loss of
bis padded sweater from his lock-
er ia the Willamette gymnasium,
daring a recent game and for this

B U U U " tBH Russians With Capital Do OtherQame Saturday Drew Big Crowd
for too to hir Bw Tan and Hldito MtkaK tm

- on Local Field. Notes on Oregon.ShowT Wrtt. tor Price uitiuwi SfSSKS? mTmh
HUNTERS' &TRAPJPES GlHDEf

prices of ten. and fifteen cents,
and with each there is given a
copy of the monthly Styles Book
which, in a more complete form
and with numerous fine features
is published quarterly and sold
for fifteen cents.

The guide chart which ac-

companies all patterns is of in-

estimable belp to those who are

and other reasons be is quoted as, .In a splendid game on OAC
TC" ; .1 flA nor Kitll. Sbivroor saying ne wouia piay no more.I ii nif- - Our field Saturday afternoon. OACIjTOSiilMirrTr'i " ,nSTi-i-- Hl....n,"'"

defeated Whitwortb college six to TheQirl Who Succeeds.
naught. The single touchdown
was made by Cady in a 35 yardAll Siens Indicate Rain. It is Bound to She has so much to do that she just beginning the eminently sat

has no time for morbid thoughts.run, alter catching tne Dan dur-
ing passage from one Whitworth Sbe never thinks for a moment

SPENCER'S

Hair Invigorator
And Dandruff Erstilcator

Come; Get Ready for It Go to

Albert J. Metzger's
and get an UMBRELLA with a

that she is not attractive, nor for-

gets to look as charming as pos
sible.

isfactory accomplishment of
''making tbeir own clothes."
Simple and accurate, these pa
terns are invaluable not only f"r
the production of women' and
children's garments, but for sug-

gestions for needlework, embroid.
eries, layettes and tbe nnrseiv,
costume parties, underwear, etc.

DETACHABLE HANDLE She is considerate of the happi
ness of others, and . it is reflected
back to her as a looking-glas- s.I!

He has a fine stock of handles of artistic
designs in Gold Of Silver They
last a life time, are beautiful, convenient
and economical. Occidental Bldg.

Sbe never - permits herself to
grow old, for by cultivating all
the graces of heart, brain and
body, age does not come to her.Napoleon Bonaparte

HAD GREAT RALLYShe awakens cheerfully in the

4,270,135, is the amount the
trait growers of Oregon will
receive for their crop for the
present year as estimated by Hon.
W. K. Newell, president of the
State Board of Horticulture. In
making bis estimate Mr. Newell
does not deal with fancy prices,
nor does he include tbe frnit that
will be consumed on tbe farm.

Gresham covered herself with
glory and was grateful to the
other towns of Multnomah coun-
ty for participating in her Fair.
The showing of live stock, vege-
tables and fruits was very fine;
there was a great variety of enter-
tainment; thousands from Port-
land were in attendance. The
enterprise was a success and will
be repeated on a larger scale next
year.

The Oregon State Dairy As-
sociation will hold its annual
session in Portland Thursday
and Friday, December 12, and
13, instead of tbe 19, and 20,.
This change assures some of the
ablest speakers in the United
States.

Oregon is attracting the atten-
tion of Russian and Baltic Ger-
man immigrants. One inquiry
received by the Oregon Develop-
ment League from a thoroughly
reliable source says: "Particulars
desired of a track of about 4000

3 Altmorning and closes her eyes
thankfully at night.

Celebrated Victory Won in
Benton School Fair.

te
2.
s S She believes that life has some

Showed, at the oattle of Ansterlilz, he
was the greatest leader in the world.
Ballard's Show Liniment has shown V e
public it is the best Liniment in tbe
world. A quick care for Rheumatism,
Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc. A. C. Pitts,
Rodeesa, La., eaj: 'lose Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find it
unexcelled for fore chest, headache,
corns, in fact tor anything that can be
reached by a liniment. ' Sold by Graham
& Wo-tha-

player to anothor in a forward,
pass formation. The play brought
the grandstand to its feet It
occurred about the middle of the
second half.

The game was Whit worth's in
tbe first half by reason of excel-
lent use of the forward pass and
quarterback kicks, both of which
were successfully worked for re-

peated gains. By use of them
Whitwortb. during the first half
was near enough to try a goal
from placement, both of which
failed.

The story was different in the
second half, in which OAC ap-
peared to much the best advan-

tage scoring a touchdown, and
having VVbitworth's men danger-
ously near tbeir own goal when
time was called. OAC used no
tricks, relying on straight foot-
ball at which thev easily made
yardage. Whitworth's reliance
was of totally different style.
Tbe game was witnessed by a
thousand people, who pronounc-
ed it a splendid exhibition of foot-

ball.
The lineup was as follows:

OAO ' Whitwortb.

serious work to do, and that the
serious work lies very closely to
the homely, everyday duties, and
that kind words cost nothing.

She is always willing to give
suggestions that will help some
less fortunate one over the bad
places in life's journey.

J

Mca, Fifty Cs:rt

Manufaoturcri by

Tht Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallls, Oregon 9t

District No. 34, that won th
first grand prize at the All Bentmi
school fair, which was a hand-
some $75 organ given, by the F- - tA

National Bank held a rally last
Friday evening in commemora-
tion of the event. The n w
schoolhouse was filled to over-

flowing with friends and patrons.
J. G. Gibson presided, and

in a few appropriate remarks
stated the object of the meeting.
Music was furnished by ladies of
the district. Rev. Wright of

The Gazette
for Job Work.

She is ever ready to talk about
a book, a picture or a play, rathe-

r" than permit hersel. to indulge
in idle words about another.

She is her own sweet, unaffect
ed, womanly self; therein lies the
secret of her popularity, of her
success. Ex. tjje United Brethen Presbyterian

church of Albany entertained allacres of good land suitable for
general farming and stockraising, with a lecture on the Yellowstotie

Rader, Cook and "Pilk.Baiber EG Phipps Park.not more than 10 miles from
rail or steamboat transportation Walter Wiles, representing theJamieso R T Schroder

Dobbin RE. Ruber
Kelly C. McLoud

that can be purchased for cash
for not to exceed $30, an acre,

First National bank, presented
the organ to the uistrict. He com-
mended the district upon the efPendergrasa L G Ruey

-- Rev. Paul Rader, a veteran
football player from the Universi-
ty of Colorado, and Floyd Cook,
acknowledged as one of the best
punters that ever wore Multno-ma- b

colors, are both out for foot

for a Russian colony." The in
quiry further says: Our people

Bennett L T ..Doud
Harding E. . . . . . . Dennis fort made and the success attain

are Caucasians from the Cauca- - ed. He admonished the youngRiuehartJV.';TR'"H7'."'.TRousch (cap't)

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, Ll B., PRINCIPAL.

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for

thorough work brings ns over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand ;

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland.

honest, sober industrious, to build on a firm foundation forball practice with the Multnomah lsu;ICooper. L H Oouber i t 11 . 1 r life's work.rinh snnad. and hnth will nrob- - ano pnysicauy tne equal 01 anyGagnon Q . Paul
Wolfe F B Metzger - Mr Risley, in an appropriate

manner accepted the organ in be
ably play in the coming game race m Europe. They will bring
with Whitman next Fridav. ver th,ei Ala horses and An-M- r.

Rader is a foothall ulaver gra sheep and goats. They
OAO Bubs, Cady, Emily.

"The Cow Puncher" Coming. and will do a rPat deal to will be a credit to any commun.
half of tbe district. He hoped an-

other fair wonld be held next
year and promised the loyal supstrengthen the club line. He is ilY in which they may settle and

lf satisfied will be followed bya bier man and Weiahs over 200A bright cleverly written
0 I; : r tj.i.: r -dxama, "The Cow Puncher" will

pounds. This weight is not uum cauu: umu
be seen at the opere house Fri and from Russia.superfluous flesh for Rader is a

port of District 34.
Superintendent Denman was

called upon and made a stirring
address along educational lines.
An excellent lunch was served
which was greatly enjoyed by all.

day, November 1st. The play Judge J. M. Scott, President ofwell-bui- lt man, standing over six
feet four inches in height. He

BELT BUCKLES, BACK COMBS and

BRACELETS.. .AM Styles and Prices
the Oregon State Good Roads
Association, has called a meetwill no doubt be able to do great
ing for November 14.. and i s, atthings for the club.
the Portland Commercial Club,Floyd Cook cannot be classed

is by Hal. Reid, auther of "Ha-
san fiearts," and is one of the
strongest dramas produced this
season, in its construction the
dramatist has not sacrificed natur-
alness for cheap effect and the
plot is one that depends on the
merit of the exceptionally fine

Additional Local. 'Mr. Samual Hill. President ofwith Rader in size. He is about
the Washington Good Roads Asthe average hight and weighs 170PRATT, The Jeweler and Optician. sociation, will come with a specipounds. Every bit of this, how

Claude Swann is rapidly recovering
from hia attack of appendicitis and if no

complications arise he will be abla to beever, is muscle, and he is very last al car from the Washington meet-iu- g

November 12, and 13, andcompany, rather tnan on impossi on his feet. Cook is a great
bring with him a number of
Canadain experts. A lanternpunter and when playing full for

the club in the years IQ02 and

ble situations . fcr its strength.
Its scenes are laid in Arizona.
There is a charming love story slide lecture will be given by1903 bad a record ot an average Hon. Samuel Lancaster, of the

up in a lev. days. He hopes to be able
to go on his trip East as coach of the
Yukon-Alask- a basketball team, if ar

rangements can be made for a postpone-
ment of the trip for a few weeks until he-i-s

completely recovered. The captain of

the team arrived yesterday from Seattle
to confer with Coach Swann in regard to
the matter and it is probable a satisfac

kick of 50 yards. Cook is wellrunning through the play, and
an abundance of clean, neat
comedy. In point of costumes

Good Roads Department atSwell Line of Wall Paper known in the city and formerly
Washington. Full details willwas president and manager of the
be announced later.Cook Motor Car Company.

and scenery the production is
elaborately equipped, and it is

Bert Pilkington an old OACand New Wicker Chairs conceded to be one of the sea-
THEY HAVE NEW PATTERNS.star, is another ot tne new menson's most successful productiens.

Seat sale opens Wednesday
who will help the club in her
coming struggle Whitman. Pilk1 M. Nolan &Son"Given Exclusive

tory adjustment of tbe difficulty will be
made.

Mies Cora Beckwith gave a very enjoy-
able party at hr home Saturday evening
to seventeen of her young friends. Deli..
4,ious refreshments, games, and a jo!ly
time for all were the fe.tnres of this very
happy ossasion.

AT morning, xrices 35, 50 and 75. ington ha? a fine record as an all
Agency for This City.round player. Oregonian.

W. U. Loses Players.0. J. BLACKLEDGE'S Futur8 st0" Monroe. Whether professional or ama
Edward Kaapp of Portland is visitingteur, the woman who would be

hi. parentis, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Knapp.
As a result ot injuries received

in the game between Willamette
University and the Washington

The infant son, of Mr. and Mrs. a success at dressmaking must be
sure of her patterns. They are Tne young man has just recovered fromR. E. Brabham, Thomas Ells

a severe ilintes caused by blood poisonworth Brabham, died of cholerafootball team, and because he the foundation upon which the
success of the perfect whole de- - ing- -cannot afford to take chances ot ! infantum early Saturday morn'

Miss Randolph of Elk City and Miss- -
ing aged five months and eigh- - pends. Pattern-makin- g has atYou Take Mo Chances Pearl Knapp are visiting friends in Philo-- -being broken down physically

and getting behind in his studies
for the practice of medicine, W.

teen days. Mr. Mark Waltz con- - last been brought to a high stand- -
math. The former has been visiting;ducted the funeral service both at lard, as everybody knows who has
Miss Knapp in this city.When You Buy Groceries tbe house and at the grave. W. I even the slightest acquaintanceG. Nace, the sturdy and depend-

able halfback, has announced F. Starr. Mrs. Ed Kay. Mrs. M. with those published by tne
Waltz and Eva Baker were the Ladies' Home Journal. At great
choristers and. Rev. Clay Starr expense, the pioprieters of that

At This Store
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the
Pure rood Law

assisted Mr. Waltz. The bereav- - publication have given to tbe

The revival at the Christian tabernacle '

is growing in interest, Sunday night
many people were turned away who
could not find seats in the large auditor-
ium. Ia the afternoon Br. Martin ad-

dressed a large audience of men. Some
very vital themes have been announced
dv tbe evangelist for this week. Tues-

day evening the subject will be "Whin-ers;- "

Wednesday evening, "The Holy

bis intention of retiring from foot-

ball altogether and will not ap-

pear upon the gridiron again in
a W. U. unif.-rm- , or any other
uniform for that matter, says the
Oregonian. It is also understood
that Rnbe Saunders, the husky

ed parents have the sympathy of I

public such patterns as reduce to
a host of relatives and friends I the lowest possible terms the
who together with them will not complications that have hithertoWe have the best andjlnothing but:

f Via Kocf soon forget the new made mound beset the woman who had the
"faculty" ot cutting and sewingwhich marks the last resting
but who was often discouragedplace of tbeir nrst born.

Indian who has been playing full-

back this season for tbe Willam-ettes- ,

has doffed the jersey and
pads "for fair," and has declared

at tbe results of her-tabor- s.

GhoBt;" Thursday evening, "Love's
Triumph;" Friday evening, lecture on
'Marriage and Divorce," admission 10

cents. Tbe meetings will continue iu- -
Wilhelm's are denied the use

of their electric lights because Beginning today, J M. NolanWe Want Your Business

Hodes Grocery
& Son will have tbe exclusivethat be will not play any more definitely.theie is not sufficient water to

mn the mill by day and the
Ivnaaio by nigbt.

agency in this city for the Ladies'
Home Journal patterns. All the
large cities of the United States
have similar agencies and thous- -

for the Methodist institution.
The loss of these two husky

and aggressive players will prove
serious for Willamette University.

White Sewing Machines.Sam Lippert and familv have
moved to Coburg where "Sam"
will act "as night watch in a large lands are finding their spring sew- -in the farst game ot the season

We have secured the agency for the
celebrated White Sewing Machines. Mrs.
Schubert demonstrates in our Lsdiessawmill. ing proDiem lessened by the usewith the Washi,ngtons, Nace sas- -

For Business Advertise tained a broken rib and a disolac-- 1 Rev. R. T. Brown preached at of these simple methods. These j Ready-t- o Wear department.
ed collarbone and internal injur-- ' tbe U. E- - church Sunday. patterns are sold at uniform 87 g8 J. M. Kolah & Son.


